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TttrOHKWPOSPKffTI. 
MS'” UUort OH baotHOOo wul bo addrooood to tbo-AdUor cf 

U #Up.” 
4-Si-u** MrWno* hoiSoHoo oftAopaporoMnotU pobiU'.- 

11. f\U to a rulo of leap c juImi*, vogbl to bo tnnen to a’i, 
OH.< mSi it u .>M bo Jopartod flw*, itbUitary noticoo omnod 
U; oigbs '.ixgoarocbjrggd Aw ■** uitoratotr.onto. 
,lf <V« ~*<wc*r *•*. 'veil to nAn roioatod enmaiuatooMoU 

Tkr War. 
We had exciting neve yeeterdiy from Arkansui of a 

th-ee day* bloody battle in Ilrntou county. Our low in 
o:5 wvs »M heavy—Generals McCulloch, McIntosh, 
S ick and Hebert being reported killed. A telegram 
receiv'd by a member of Congress reprcatnti oar sue* 

ce u decisive—the enemy being badly whipt and 
t eir re Teat cut tff. We hope further intelligence may 
c.iafirm this good newt. If tiue, it will break the Ana- 
conda's folda and change the whole aspect of affur*. 

The Tick** accounts claim a victory for them; but 
w# preler to believe cur own. 

C ule. PlajrA ast Pillow. 
With avoi r d 'position to commend the tc'ion of the 

tu hotl'i a, wbensver we can, we forbear criticism on 

th* so ion of the President suspending Grata. Floyd 
aid Pi low from their command*. We hope it is • mere 

er»oea*ioa—waioh will be found unmerited. Th* *- 
g'nticrnsn hav shown a readiness to fight—we honor 
t eu for r—aai think they m*rit eceouragemrut rat hr r 

tha frown*. They have done soma of the hardest 

fi*King of the war—in fact, all that has been done 
in Teaueesee Gsa. Jshotted, who, so far p*s*es un- 

sevhsi o' Et'ouivd censure, abaednned his poeitiin 
wi-.aca atriktrg a blow; sad aa impartial justice, it 
would asem, should have embnaed his in the su*pen- 
s'on. 

In vespast to tbs iurreod»r at D melton, our oonclu. 
sioa f.o a the facta known, is that it was a physical aa 

w •:) «s a icili'ary neevaity. The meu, after four day* 
ou.w ait eng gs neat, were exhausted. Whether mure 

o; ‘hum could have escaped we cauuot sav. We presume 
»r, as *t was toe detire no doubt of all to escape cap 

woers than ia lb' *«nr dors fighting. The l.no ot de- 
fer* was nadly chosen—-be plac* was cot tenable wit~ 
the iaad q la'.e feres—and re in'orcements were not 

forthcoming, whoa they were wi b<u reach. The Com- 
as inder of the Deportment weald a| p -ar to he the per 
s >•> re-p) s b e for three defects, and such scorns to be 
inc pc paler j jJgi cut. 

Excatpu freui .SHlilla 1 uty. 
Toe call for the waoie m.litta shows .he nccefai'y of 

ealirging the list of txsinpboaa. With the whole fopu 
lac on ia the fi.dd, the resources of the country meet 

f»"l, and a Ivgo camber of operations, iacl penscble to 

the «a.l being and almost to the existence of society, 
wo-iti S» sudleuly and ruieiy suspended. We are in 
f»vor cf sfi ry man necessary to the defence of tfcf 

country stauidortag his musket, and w? though: well 
o.' .he Governor's f*roc’m».:o", and (till think it will 
effe:t ereat goed. But -his only tntkrs it the tore impor- 
tant, that certain peisocs, more necessary, even in other 
positions, shoal i he exempted from military duty. Tbe 
Btrks aro ind spendable to tho daily burirtss o' 

et'iee, acd ot toe Goverecwsnt, and a suff- 
oient force shoo d bo exrmp'ed to keep them 
in oration. Vi la are vital to thu whole land, acd 
therefore millers mus: be reli v*d from service in the 
field. The ope-atioo* of tho Government must con- 

tinue, and therefore its employees, Sute an) Confede- 
rate. mu«t be < x tup'ed. Tue some may bs sa:d of rail- 
road and telegraph: op-M.ors. If tho press bs not of 
the same vital necrasity to the country, its suppression, 
at this juictur., wou'd create an iatens' annoyance to 

tbe people. RigVly conducted, it Is a powerful aid to 

the public cause ; » .tu ad its neper’ec: oos, it has not 

been an uselew* ally. I: is well understood, that with- 
out some mocifi: a’ior of the existing law, alt the pap -rs 

ia this c!‘y wi ! be compelled to cease publication. We 
would not eat a y very wide latitude cf ex’trption; 
but enough to maintain exiling papers argot be safely 
aud julicous’y allowed North Csrcl ua sud some 

other States hero exempted the employers cf daily pa- 
pers We do no: pr.ecrbo that or any other lmit; 
but that or something equivalent seems demanded by 
*“* IT— 

Iwtcrvealloa—Jtoi yet. 
Toe P'ris correspou.eat of the Loudon rimes of a 

la'# date has the fo'lowing significant paragraph- Every 
iudica.iot. go.s to shoe that Sc*ard has bought the 
neutrality of Krgiaod for the time being, by promising 
our cotton and tobacco—and France has been indue-id < 

to wait the mov.meats of England Wbat number 
of weeks or mouths is stipulated, we know not, bat wr 

fctl certain, that we can knock the calculation of all the 

par.i s into a corked hat. 
Tbo T.mn correspondent says: 
Ieuicot affirm that Mr. Slidell has as yet seen the 

Em < ror, but ! believe he hai seen several, if not all, • 
the M ni»'er-.' Of course not t Ifi tially. 

He doubt esa explained hi* view* ot ths state of the 
Scut ; but be moat understand (hot tki ttmi is fut yvt 
vteto/ur dreiste*. 

» he New CoasiMwIloa. 
To-day the pale are to be opened, to take the serai 

of toe people on the amended Constitution. There s 

bo alternative lor its aioptioo, except by repuditti ;g 
t ceesio and .he Southern Confederacy. A vote agai ist 
it is fa. timo'i t to a vote for ths Yankee connection.— 

Apart from the Oooeutution, an amendment rrqtiring 
t at S' T age ehail or ly be eierciaed by tiuee wno pav 
t.ielr t x a, ia also rubuitted ’O the popular Ocoisioa 

aar Tbit This* or Pau-s —Tbo Sew York Ttr i<» 

is very aox ous to see Price—t le gallant and invioci 
wi-rior of the W#*t—“bagged" by the Black Republit a ■ ^ 
hordes uadrr Curtis. It says that “ha is probably h 
•nirpeet sirat gist ia ths field for a border warfare," a cd 
always manages some way or ano her to recape he; ug 
caueh' in the folds of the “ana-ondi. "S>y* (he Jim ■; 

Wbst .he Sumter is on the seas, Gin Prior is on die ( 
land—ere.y» h re present, yet never to be caught. N >«r 
he is hi to# Misiouri riv-r, now oo the Owge, sod n >w j 
avsv d'lwvi amO' g the Ourt hi!'* ; anon he skin* aic nr 
t. ki na< herd, r, skulk* down iato Atkaasis, or roe |#h 
toward* t le red roan’. reserve now he turn* his fr lot | 
toward* St Liuia, and agtio, no m*a but himself > an | 
tell of bis whereabout*. The mil toy “traps" in wh wh 
he i* 'o be caught, he adro t y ev*d-s; tbe ciiiit av 
sa.ks ir t) which he is to be “barged" he carefully ke spv 
away irotu ; and even tbe great military “aaaconi K" 
•ai not get a cbaucs of briogiug bim wi’hin i's coil*. 

Yet, noth the p:r»tc Price and the pirate Sumter ui a*t 
be cuugi t, and that spe>-ddy. We w*ot two heroes —* 

naval hero to coca the sea pirato and a mil tiry hero ti 
catch the land p.ra'e—and we promise that both here**, 
when tbe work i* done, aaall be crowned wit such b au- 
ors and glory at will retells fcr-iver the lalcO old s tw, 
that reputl c*are ungrateful 

7u* Lsimv o* ths Potomac.—Oj Friday tvght *>st 
the -’ll- my boded frem their vessels on the potor sac 
fro-. Goto 100 strong, at Fou ke’* lauding in B ji g 1 

, 
Gor.- They riqnired a man named R-rd—Dr. (i W. I 
L wu’s ovna. er—to lake the oaib cf allegiance. We 
are urelifi d to learn tbs', ah bough not iu his luimrd wte 
<i«r>c thaotaio Taylce of the Potomac Cavalry “t yok 

# re. ■ tuliiy" to aneet Reed and aeud him ou to 
n li n#*, deemiog it uosafo to trust a man on the 

orn (o support the Lincoln Govgramwat 
y. .c/aiurg //trail. j 

■•verses of tke Bevelatiee. 

The narrative which we gave a few days toco of the 

reverses sustained by the American arms in tha North, 
would be incomplete without a more detailed refrrenoe 

to the continuous calamities which btfel them in the 

Southern States. 
In the Spring ol 1779, the British projected a •‘Burn- 

side expedition” against Virginia. Our forte having been 

oonetruoted ecLIy for defence against ahipping, were un- 

tenable on the land side. The lower country, “intersect- 

ed by deep creeks, marshes and rivers, afford pve«s al- 

most everywhere to those who commend the water, by 
touring mkUk, they comp’tUly nmly* troop* Halim,d 

on th* rirera, and cut of tktir retreat into tk* broad, 

open country." 
Thus the Br't'eh having landed a force to attack the 

fort, which guarded Portsmouth on the water side, it 
wee kbanoed d by the garrison,and the enemy oaptur d a 

large body o! military and nival stores, shipping and 

cargoes. “The leas sustained both by the public and in- 

dividuals was immense." 
Savannah was soon after captured by the Britirh, who 

fortifiad the place aod subsequently repulsed three thou- 

sand French troops and one thousand Amerieats, who 

tuempted to take it by storm. Georgia waa unable to 

resist. 
Charleston was next invented; the British landed not 

far from where the Yankees have established themselves, 
lending their ships of war to pa a the forts and inver- 

mg the city closely on the land aide. The city ru sur- 

rendered after a short siege, and the Briti'h claim to 

have taken 1,618 prisoners, with mag'i ue, military 
■tons and shipping of great value. 

The smaller casnaltiee which succeeded, culminated in 

the defeat of the Sou.oern ermy under Gates, at Cam- 
den. The British claim to have killed 900 and captured 
1,000—they captured “200 wagons, a great part of the 

'baggage, military stores, small arms, and all the artil- 

‘lery.” Oar army was disarmed and dispersed. 
la coaeequ ;ooe of these dists era, the whole country 

•round submitted. 7k, priiontr* were discharged on 

pirole, and it was assumed by the British that “the iuaur- 

rrc.ioo was at an end. Subsequently they srquee'.ered the 
••evates of .11 those who by an open avcwal of rebellious 

‘principles, or by other no'.oriooa eels, should manifest 
a Kicked and dc-perate pcrseveracoe In oppoaing the 

‘ro < s'.abiiabmeot ol Rival authority.” 
But when the British quit their sh pping and advanced 

uto the interior to complete the work of subjugation, 
he conies; became somewhat more rqutL The defeat 

>f Fergus n at Y og's Mountain, and the victory of 

liorgan at the Cowpcca, encouraged tho Americana, and 

nier posed additional obstacle* to tbeir enemiia. 
Greene reorgan i;d bis little army and retreated.— 

Jornwallia, with a superior aod well equipped force, 
pursued him across North Carolina. The British victory 
r. Guilford wokmed their fores and compelled them to 

r,1l k. v ..j ,k..U.. ik. Si.tA Green* nnurned t.i 

iberale the Carolina* and Q orgia. This was sccm- 

1 thrd against Riwdjn’a forces, aLd ultimauly driven 

jo Charleston, the British evacuated th Carolina*. 

We iff but a summary of the remarkable reverses 

lustained by the American arms during the Southern 

-.mpagn. With the want of ail upon which the if* 

iolency of an army dr pends—w th a people dispirited, 
inarmed and divided—without adequate ruppliee of am 

cuoitiou, provisions or clothing, the obstacles to success 

item insurmountable. 
But three State*, though divided and at war with 

hsmselvea, were at heart determined not to submit. 

As the Scythian savage showed the Persian monarch 
hat as only ale part of the dried bide on which be stood 

rts pressed down, so a conquered people will only be 

t’pt down where the weight of war re*to upon them, eo 

re withdrawal of the British forces from any part of the 

southern States added it immediately to the area of re* 

•istance. No sooner did Cornwallis or Rawdon withdraw 

t s foot than the guerilla bands of Marion and Sumter 

tccupied the position. They chastised the disaff *ctsd and 
ro harassed the enemy that “wearied with victory" they 
withdraw. 

With these examples of the reversee which befell our 

rrcealora ia a contest with a superior foe, during a war 

>f seven years, why should we be discouraged at the 

c mporary aivantugesofourenemice? 
Those advantages have been in great part due to cur 

aaving purcusd the earlier policy of our ancestors.— 

Whilst cur i-tute foe have followed the plans of the Brit- 

sh invaders. 
We fcavs dfeaiad everything to the water’s edge.— 

(Ve have thereby divided our forces and sometimes 
acei them in positions where the whole marine and 

a.iHtaiy fire of the enemy could be conc<utratcd against 
,bcm—where any advantage which we might gain would 

:e lost by the presunt protection of the shipping, and 

shen, if the enemy succeed, “those that command the 

wu’.cr" have been thereby enabled “couplstely to en 

velope our troops stationed on the rivers and cat eff 
their retreat :n'o the b*o»d, open country.” 
This pilicy will be changed, as it was abandoned by 

>ur ai c-store. Our troops wilt fall back and compel 
he enemy to abandon his base ard prolong his lines of 

idvarcs to detach troepi to protect his temporary ac- 

I risiiions. Aided thus by the natural defends of the 

■juntry, any advantages which we may acquire will re- 

| mod to our permanent profit. Taen.witba people 
irited, and unanimous in their detetnrnation never to 

libra it, we shall, like our ancestors, struggle through 
he contest, and, like the in, emergcpurifi.d and lit lor 

Bali cr Goods —A tab of part of (he cargo of mer- 

ihaodiao lately brought to this city, took p'sce yesterday 
>3 bags of G waives cc f's brought from 50 to 54 cents 
■«r puad ; tallow candles, from 26 to 85 cents per 
Otnd ; blue stone 42 certs per pound ; nitric acid, $1 88 

>-r pound ; sulphuric acid, ft on per pound ; bine mass, 
S t 25 per pound ; enpaeia, M SO oer pound ; chloroform, 
t-i 25 per pound ; oil of lemon, |7 50 to ft 40 per pound; 
> I of tu-gimott«, f7 HO to ft 25 ; oil of peppermint, 
pi 50 per pound ; oil of anrise, |7 00 per pound ; ipecac, 
t; 50 per pound ; gum camphor. $4 00 per piouod ; Eng- 
uh calomil, f4 25 p>er pound; pulveria»d rhubarb. 
|2 50 p’r pound; J Up. f2 5<> p*r pound ; oil of cinna- 
oor, f7 50 to |9 25 per tioued ; oil of rose, $8 26 per 
lurce ; u 1 <>f lavender; f3 OOper pound; English bl-eoh- 
11 tb'rtiog, 83 cer.tB per yard; regatta printed cambrics, 
13 cents p. «aid; printed muslins, 44 centa per yard ; 

nev print* 88 cents per yard ; Cod s’ spool cotton, 
t| u> p riiun; lilies’ white hose, f3 20 to ft>,50 per 
I .sen.— CSurlttlon C wrier. 

Carmsip at Eximt —Serna fortnight since, taa 
ung moo cf thi* city, Henry L Barrels and John S r- 

ar, 1 ft in a -mill 3 -at inr the pmpaso of convoying 
mporisn' deepitcnes to Fort Pulaski. Far a week so 

•.i-nga or them aero rtcjlved, and the anxiety of their 
tadt ars.> most intense. Final!? a'l doubts on the sub- 

e:, sere removed by an arrival from the fort. The 
loung mm sat cut on their return, aviib a mail, and had 
lot gone far arhen they avere overhauled and captured 
iv the wa'er pickets of the enemy. Their mall, which 
id a weight attached to it, was thrown overboard and 

ur k. The enemy ditcowri d the movement and fisbed 
or it somo time, but whether it was rt covered or no', 

is not a-c-rtai-.ed. The whol* procccdirgs took place 
ii lull vii w of parties at the Fort 

Mr. Bartel* is a son of one of the proprietors of the 
•-ilisiti House, and an employe In the aatno establish 
-ehment. Hr. MoriGon is a native of Alabama, but has 
or soul-- months been a privite in the Oglethorpe L:ght 

faulty, now b’at'Oaed at the F-irt.—Sm. Kip. 
We eee it stated that wheu the day ses-roed to be lo«t 

it the battle of Fort Doci'Gon, the white flag was ru-. 

m in the fort, and that tbric* the flltemth Mississippi 
gira- nt lor* it down, renewing the con-bit, and swear- 

n; they would db there sooner than surrender. 

tlAKItlklD, 
At Qak'nhan. Mtdd'rsex eoaotr, the r-e'deietef the btOe’i 

'»in»- onlhe'idtho Kei-o ry, by die R-v. John Po!l*r t, Min 
tA-TlAL rtCXTLXaoY t> Hr. ARCHIBALD TAYLsR, of 
liarteaOtty county. 

BIRD, 
On the 4th tael, at the rieideace of her ton, Wm W. Bsyd, 
k. near Buchara -, Boletou-t (I-a-tv, Ya. attrr a abort It ne.i. 

Ira. MaRY BE-S30R MARTIN, la tha 75.h years of her .ge 

VppLE MO ba vs Drift Arpln.ln • < r- in-t tor a ile, 
mhlS_*_»M U. PLEaPAXTA 

I X1A0H V -10 hut Dried Piachea, to* r-J And for n't. 
X9 .1,11 WM. H tLEaSANTR, 

Lam -*> krai Aid ttrrcei ta|thtcl4 family Lard, taetore sad 
tar tale. WM. R. PLuaRANTA iahl» 
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.CONOMEfff 
OF THE CONFEDERATE STATES OF AMERICA. 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 

Wiunisdat, March 12th. 
The House assembled at 12 o’clock. Prayer by the 

Bor. Dr. Hoge. 
CALL or ST ATM III RXSOLCTIONS, SO. 

TUI PRK81DSNT8 STAPP. 

Mr. PUGH, of Ala., iutroduoei a bill to authorise the 
Prrsideutto increase bia perronal staff, whiob waa refer- 
red to (be Military Committee. 

Also a resolution calling for the report of Geo. Brax- 
ton Bragg, of the battles of the 22d and 28 i, which was 

adopted. 
Mr. CHILTON, of AU., presented several Communi- 

cations which were appropriately referred. 

opining or thi posts. 
Mr FOSTER, of Ale introuuotd a bill to open the 

ports of entry of the Confederate States, and for other 
purposes, which be aiked to be referred to the Commit- 
tee on the Jadi< tlary. 

Mr. FOOTE moved to suspend the rule requiring bills 
to be referred, eitb a viaw to ill being acted npon at 
orce. 

The motion was lost. 
Mr. KENNER, of La., moved to amend the motion 

of Mr. FOSTER by rrdcriugiia reference to the Com- 
mittee of Ways and Mesne. 

The Resolution was agreed to. 
lravs op absarea. 

On inoiiou of Mr. TRIPPS, of Ga., leave of absence 
was granted to Mr. Clssri of Ga. for a few days. 

ADDITtra < a coumittki. 
On motion of Mr. CHILTON, of Ala., Mr. Atkins 

wae added to the Committee on Poet-Offices and Peel- 
Roada. 

WKIUHT8, MSA8CRK8 AND COIN. 

Mr ROYSTON, of Ark., submitted a communication 
from the State of Arkansas on the subjeot of weights, 
measures ard coin, which was referred to the commit- 
tee on Commerce. 

POSTAGE OH TILtOIAPH MESSAGES. 

Mr. ROYSTON alto introduced a resolution requesting 
the Committee on Poet Offic g and Poa:-Roads to icq sirr 
into the expediency of rrquiriog messages and comma- 
uioatioae seat by telegraph to be charged with por-apr 
to the same ealentae if sent by mail, whiob was adopts-', 

COCRT or CLAIMS. 

Mr. GkRLAKD.cf Ark introduced a bill to organ!*- 
a Onuri of Claims for the Coufeder te 8:at s, which was 
relerred to the Committee on the Judiciary. 

corns or tmr acts or ran provisional oowoasss. 

Mr READ, ol Ky offered a resolution directing tb« 
01;rk to furnish to the racinoers of the House a copy ol 
the sets of the Provislnual Congress, together witti the 
-'onaiituliou of the Cog federate Hts'.rs, tbe a ime to l>e 
paid lor out of the contingent fund of 'be House, whiob 
was adop ed. 

violation or thi vlao or raooa. 

Mr. MOORE o( Kv tff red rbe following resolution, 
whiob, ou motion ol Mr HElsKRL, waa referred to the 
Committee on Navel tffiir*. 

Resolved, That the conduct of the cfUcerj and crew 

of the Federal Frigate Co'tgieee, iu the rrc»nt naval en- 

agement in liau-pton Roids, in B'log under their owu 
ti r of -r-ice, ou the OouKd-rate forces, on tbe victor, 
o' • Virginia, des»rves tbe derpest con empt and onu- 

d* ouatiou of the civil x -d world. Thai it is but a man 

ii sutimi vi inv luiaui u« au<4 ■ «•» r|'“" » "v 

lottos cur invaders, and in the judgment ol this House, 
the Comiuacderi of the Confederate armi a should be 
author’s d aud d rected to visit promptly all such 
conduct with all the penalties cl the laws of retaliation. 

MANcracTcat or saltpeter. 

Mr. CONRAD, of Li., introduced a bill to encourage 
tV> loanutacure of Satlpetr* aud arms, which was refer- 
red to the Committee ou Military affurs. 

a cos run it RAT TLAO. | 
Mr. BARK3DALS of Mias, presented a design for a 

Ooufederato Fiag mede out by Mr. H.mb-rli of that 
S'r-o, which wts referred to the Committee on F;jg and 
3ra'. 

THE BATTLI or FORT D'NEISOH. 

Mr. DAVI3, of Misa, cfT.-icd a joi *r» rVf-vi t-nd'e 
ing the thanks of Congress to the otli m 

companies and privates engaged in th d c F 
Douelson, for their gallant aud heroic c >u 

oouflict. 
After some debate, tcnching the impropriety of adopt- 

ing the resolution uow, inatmuch as by the omission of 
the commsndiug oflkers, It involved an imcltrd censure 

upon them. It was, on motion of Mr. SMITH, of Vs., 
referred to a Special Commi'.tee on the Fort Doneiauo 1 

disaster. 
LEAVE Or ABnENCIa 

On motion of Mr. BONHAM, of 8. 0, leave of ab- 
sence was granted to his colleague, Mr. Mcycrix, who 
was cilied home by illuets iu bis family. 

lELItr or THE TAMILIKS OV PRIHOXIRS or WAR. 

Mr. D.VVI3, of Mh*»., eff red u resolu ion ins'.ruoting 
the Committee on Military ilT irs to mquire in'o the ex- 

pediency of Appropriating $500,000 for the support of 
the familhs of the Confederate pri«eiiurs, tikau at Fort 
Dinelson, and for the greater comfort of themselves 
wherever thrv may be confined. 

Mr. CONRAD, of La., moved to amend the resolution I 
by making it apply to all tho Confederate war prisoners. 

Tne amendment wts agreed to. 
Mr. 0., then moved further to amend by strikisg out 

the word- 1100,000 aud have the amount b'ank. 
Tie amcndmet.t was agreed to aud the resole lion was 

adonteJ as amended 
TUI CtEATlO* or TUI OTPICR Of JCDOI ADVOCATI OIH- 

IRAL. 

Mr. SWANN stated that Col. Pryor, who was called 

away to hi* regionnt a f>« d-.yj ago, rt qu -st.-d him to 

introduce the following bi I which he begged leave to 

do: a bill to create the itfics of Judge Advocate Gen- 
a.-aL It was referred to the Military Committee. 

MIMOttAL. 

Mr. GRAHAM, of Texas, presented a memorial on the 

vOj.’ct of a maim, which was referred to Commir.ee on 

Claims. 
TRiAHrar rotes, *c. 

Mr. 8F.XT0N, of T- in, introduced a bill farther sup- 
plimeotery U an Act (milled an Act to authorise the 
issue of Treasury not is, and aut'ioriis a war tax for their 
redemption, approved Augaat 1861, which was referred 
to the Comm ttee of Ways and Means. 

LEAVE Of ABIEBCf. 

granted to CoL Pryor, who bad left t> take charge of 
hie regiment. 

tiroar or thi Rama or Roatrci iilard. 

Mr. GARNETT, of Va., offered a resolution, request- 
ing tbe President, if mt iocompttibla with the public 1 

interest*, to (urnish the House a copy of General 
Wise's rtpoit of the battle of Rianoke Island, which wts 

1 

adopted. 
the batili or eaRRicu'i rent>. 

The SPEAKER laid before'he House a commnnica- 
tion from tbe Preeidrut, trausmi’ting tbe report ol Col. 
Taliaferro of the butle of Carried'* Ford, together with 
a communication from the Sicretary of War, transmit- 
ting the same to the President. 

The teport, on motion of Mr. RUSSELL, was laid 

upon the table and otd-red to bs printed 
KiriRTS rxom committee*. 

Mr. CONRAD, of Lt, fiom tb* Committee on Nsval 
Affair*, rep'jrtec back a bill making apororrlatina to 

provide for creating a X24TT and building gn boa’s, 4j 
and at krd to bo disc hatred from it* further consider*' 
* 

This till proposed to appropiiatc ono hundred millions 
of dollar* tor the purposes indicated. 

Mr. 0. s ated that, to prevent any misconception on 

thi* suhj *ct, he would remirk that tho Committee have 
uuder consideration, at this moment, the subjeot of tbe 
increase of the navy, and of the character aud ex cut of 
that increase. He said that propositions would bs laid 
before tbe House with estimates from the Navy Depart- 
ment of the sum necessary to execute lbs work All 

general appropriations for tbie purpose will not in at y 
dejrre facilitate the cbject desired. 

The House agreed to di*cb«rge the Committee irom 
the further consideration of Ibis bil1. 

Mr. CONRAD, from the ssm« Committee, e ked, for 
the same reasons, to be dsohsrged from fbe further con- 

^deration o a resolu'iou i: struolieg that Ocmm t es to 

inform the Uous.- what amount it would bs necetwaiy to 

appropriate for tho construction of ten small screw 

stcamcis, carrying three or fou guns each. 
Tbe Committee was discharged 

judicial matters. 

Mr. UARTRELL, from the JuuM*ry Oommitte, asked 
to lie discharged from tbe lurther consideration of s 

bill to trausfer f om the Confederate Courts to the 8 nte 

Courts, certain (suits, 4:. 
Tne Con.mittoe was ducharged and the bill Lid up. I 

on tbe table. 
rav and miliaoe or mxuhxrs. 

Mr. BURNETT, of Kv., irom the Committee on Pay 
and Mil age, reported back a bill to regulate tbe piy 
and mileage of members of the Provisional Congien 
who are iu tho present Congress, a.-.d ststid tha’ tbo 
Committer refused to concur in tbe *m *r **n e ■«, J 
which was to strike ou'. clause r, fus g o n> tractive 

m'isege to meahers of the fte ent Co .g.tsi wr.o w rc 1 

in the Provi-i *palCjrgre*s. 
The bill wee ordered to b put upon the Calendar. I ] 

Hr. Bl'RNETT, from the tame Ooemittee, reported 
Deck a Senate bUl regulating th* pay of member* of Oon- 

jre*’, ani stated that the Committee was equally divided 
with reference to it. 

The question wiipot opan ord.'ring tho but to go up- 
>n the calendar, and was decided in the negative 

The hour for taking up the special order, b ing a bill 
ieclarlt g what peraons shall be exempt from militia du- 

ty, haring arrived, 
Mr. FOJTE moved to go into secret eession to eon- 

rider the ut fi.ished bu-inessof yesterday, which motion 

jeirg secondrd, the Hall was cleared of outaidera and 
the doors cloroi. 

After a minute or two. the doors were agaiu opened 
tnd the special order taken up for consideration which 

s the following bill. 
Ax Act declaring what persons shall be exempt from 

Militia Duty. 
Bxc 1. TKt CinffTin of the Confidtrolt fttatti do 

mact That the following person* eball be exempt from 

M.litia duty to wit: the Vioe Preeident of the Ooufede- 

•ate States; thi heeds or the d-ffirent Departments, 
with their assistants, and the regulsr darks belonging to 

;be same; the Judge# and Marshals of the Confederate 

Hat'S, and the Clerk* cf the Court thereof; memb ra 

jf bath Hou-ea of Cougrete, and their respective iff- 
:ers- the Public Printer; Cusloa-houae offsets with 

hoirnceodsary cleiks; Postmasters of any c-ty or town 

with not less than three thousand inhabitants, with their 

lecsvsary cletkt; ail persona actually employed In the 

mvevenco of the mail; licensed pilots ; all mariners 

ictually employed in the sea-arrvice of any citixan or 

norebant within the Confederate States, and all pereons 
who now are, or may hereafter be, exempted by the laws 

>f the respective States. 
Mr MILKS, of 8. 0., moved to amend the bill. In th« 

leventh ime, by striking out the word* “three thousand" 
tnd inserting in lieu thereof tbs words “tve hundred. 

The amendment was adopted. 
Mr. SMITH, of V*., moved to amead th# bill by stri- 

ting out the words in the 4‘.h line, the words regular 
di rks belonging to the same,” and inserting the words 
‘beads of bureau and chief clerk*." 

The am-ndment was lost. 
Mr. MILEd moved te tmend the bill by adding after 

he word “persons,” in the kd line, tbs word# “and none 

Where.” 
The amendment was agreed to. 

Ur. MlLEi moved also to amend the bUl inserting af 

er the wotd# “Oor fsdetote Bines,” in the 6th line, the 
vords “dis net attorneys.” Adopted. 

Mr. LYO.N'3, of V*., moved to amend by inserting af- 
,er the wotd "tberiol," in the 6!h line, the words “oom- 

nbfiorer* utidrr the eiquestration act, and receivers." 
Mr. 8 ill'll, of Va mu.ed to amend th# amendment 

>V striking out the word “and receivers 
Toe amendment w*» agreed to —ay.s 34.noea 24 

The ainoi.din.uit t Shred by Mr. LYuh'8 was thaa 
kd ipttd. 

Mr. GARNETT, of Vs., moved to amend th# bill by 
nsertiug alter the words “s-qies'ration act “in the 
itiiendment just adopted, the words “and collectors and 
issessors oi taxee impos'd by the Confederate States 
n thcas States which have not assumed the p*ym:nt ol 

aid tax.” 
Mr. SMITH, of Va, moved to amend 'he amendmen' 

>y adding thereto the words “until the duties of said 
>0i ere are performed." 

Mr. GAKNE1T aoerpted the amendment, and the 
iraendmcnt, is amend'd, was agreed to. 

Mr GA.RNETT moved to amend further by adding 
ifter the words “cities or towns,” the word# “or dts- 
wi.ila ** A tO 

Mr OONBAD, of L»., moved to amend by striking 
in-, the word* “poatmae'ers of *ny city or town or dist- 
rict with no les* than 500 inhabitants, with tbeir ntoes- 

lary clerk* " 

Mr. CHILTON, of 41*., oallsd the yeas and nays. 
The call was sustained, and the question being put, 

■ewulied—yeas 41, cays S3. 
So the amendment was agreed to, and as a consc- 

ience. all postmaster*, with their clerk*, are liable to 

uili'ia do v. 

Mr. bEXrON, of Trias, moved to reoonslder the vote 

ly which the Ust amendment was adopted. 
The uio'ioo was lo9U 
Mr. BkBKhDALE, of Mbs, moved to strike out la 

» e 8th line, the words “actually employed in the con- 

ey ance of the mail” 
T .e am m.-nt «J* los*. 
Mr S'V tSN, of Ta-iji, r>ov*d to am*nd by add'rr 

f. fa ,-i in.'," in iht 9Ji lino, the words “atm 
I i- v.h operators and the officers controlling the 

Being inform d by Mr. CHILTON, that an amend 
mutt which be propoeed to offer, by way of a second 
cetion, embraces that subject, Mr. 8. withdrew bis 
.uiecdment for the present 

Mr. HEISKEL, of Ala., moved to amend by inserting 
/ter the word “mail," in the »ih line the words “sll 
»eo90!!S eegaged in the mining end reducing of ore*, 
.-ad, copper and line, whilst ao actually engaged, but 
to longer. 

Mr. HOLT, cf Gi, moved to am'nd the amendment 
»v inserting after the word “engaged," the worda “by 
he Government." 

Mr. MOOBE, of By., moved to recommit the bill with 
he am- ndimnta. 

Tne motion was lost—aye3 20, noc§ 33. 
T.ie question was then pul upon the adoption of the 

intendment to the amendment, and it was decided in the 

IrgStiTC. 
The question was next put on the amendment iffrred 

iy Mr (In‘Kin. and it was dcc:ded in the negative. 
Mr GUILION moved to amend by inserting after the 

vord “ui.ii,” in the ninth line tie following: “and ail 
ither ordained minister* of tbs gospel, who have charge 
if Churches, to long as they maintain their ministerial 
■eUl ons." 

The amendment was lo*t. 
Mr. MILES moved to amend by adding tt the end of 

he section the word) “within the limit* thereof." It 
ras agreed to 

M-. SEXTON mov'd, by unarimorj consent,thst part 
il the bid being pif*;d by to strike out in the 7 h line 
he word* “wi h their necessary clerk*,” ao that cuatim 

Jerks would not be exempt. 
Tne amendment was agreed to. 

Mr. CHILTON ifTsred the following a* a second sec- 

ion 
“3ec. 2 —1T»jo flrcroUry of War of the Confederate 

I ate* shall have power to cjsmpt from mlbtvry service 
luch number cf prrsocs a* be may (Jifm necessary to 

..nmtiiafinm the hua nea* of ihe aeveral railroad': 

,l*o, in the ■ event! offices of the magnetic telegraph and 
h Southern Express Op.; and also, such mechanics anjl 
trtiains as the Confederacy may requ re and engage to 
wrve Government lu the line 01 their respective trsdet 
>r avocations; and ail persons engaged by the Govern- 
■ :nt in the manufacture of arma or mnniiions of war, 
luoh exemptions from military aervice to continue 
tnlr so long as the persons so detached shall continue 
o the business for which they were respectively detail 
id " 

Mr. CONRAD moved to amennd the amendment by 
nesr ing after the word *‘fronij" in the third line, the 
rord “draf," so tbit It will re*d "shall have power to 

neropt from draft and military wvlco* 
The amendment was agreed to. 

Mr. JONES, of Tenn nr>ved to amend the amend 
a nt by insert! g after the word* "munition* of war” 
is word* "and salt." Agreed to. 

Oa motion of Mr. DAVIS, of Mi**., the House then 

.djourntd 
OEliRAL AME.HBLT. 

senate 
WxoRxsDAY, Mareb 12, 1862. 

Openod at 1} o’e’oek. Prater by Rev Mr. Bihar. 
Tbs Senate rdop vd tho joint resolution relative to 

J-J Wm. J. Will, y, *'id tha ieeo!a-ion calling on the 
lovert or for the ra.res of disloyal ific'rc <jf the mili- 
•»; d>o t ie resolution to dire..ergo the Committor cc 

finance from the considerMion of the expediency of 

nakiug an appropriation to meet the claims ot persons 
rhoso property has bren taken for public use. 

The resolution to repeal the act requiring Commiaslon- 
rs of the Reveuue to furnish bUi k forms lor listing the 

iroprrty of tax p*y*rs, reportsd on as inexpedient, was 

aken up and agreed to. 
The bid to provide for the payment of interest to loy- 

J cilia ns on cerain bond* guarantied b■ the Oommon- 

rraltb, wsgptascd; also, bill to authoriu tha raorganl. 
uioa of the Culpeper Minute Men and the Culpeper 

t fles 
A nube.iiute was reported for the bill to prohibit the 

mancipation of sltvr* by will. 
Tne hill author* *g the recovery of money itolen from 

he Exchange Bank, at Weston, waa reported with 
mend men la. 

The hill to extend the lime for the exerci** of certain 
ilvil rights and remedie*, was Uid on the table. 

The n port cf the Joiut Committee on Public Library 
ras presented, and with accompanying documents, or- 

Icr'd to be piiotsd. 
The further time of the S mate, to the hour of adjourn- 

a*nt, was chiefly taksn op in the consideration of local 
sills. 

Prior !o the hour of adjournment, a resolution relative 
o exemp'ion from military service, passed by the House, 
ras commuuicated. 

HOUSE OV DELEGATES 

Wxpsxsnav, March 12th, 1862. 
Th’ TIou*» wav called to ordrr at 11 o’olock, and 

ras opened with pnytrhy Rev. Mr. Krpler. 
couutreroATioa mow ra* lassie. 

Pevp- 1 S..b were received from the 8 Date, among 
ij wsg 3 nate Bill prohibi log the vieltlion of Suv 

l.y by bunting, gunning, *i, which waa pu*(d by the 

lou-.e, with an amendqj'Tt. 

I Tbe Senate disagreed U the said aa udaa t, and the 
Hones concerted in add dUagre'Btat. The bJI is 
I) rtf' re a lav. 
muTABY ninmoea roa erirojii hi isvixsablb in 

waa akd riaoa. 

Tbia suvjec', ao pronfic of diecase:on, and to vbieb 1 

pnblic attention U nov so generally drawn, was brocg'it < 

up ou the following resolution off red by Mi. BUFORD c 

Rnolttd, That a joint ommitteo of 5 of this Hours, / 
aud 3 of the Senate, be appointed to itq lire into and 
rtportsacb legislation in regard to exemp ion from tui- * 

lilia aa may be ueooaaary, by rsuon of tbe recent pro- t 
ciamation of the Governor, calling out tbe en'ire militia. 

To this resolution, Mr. HUNTER offered a substitute, 
in (be form of n joint resoiu.ion, authoring tbe Gov- 
ernor to detail for euch specific duties as us exigencies 1 

of the war may require, the necessary number of person! £ 
for ineh duties. 

Tbe lubstitute waa opposed by Messrs. Collier, Bn- 
ford, Ctxecove, Bouldir, Robertson and oiber*. atd the 
point* of ditcu«eiou were, chiefly, tbe oonetaiunion, 1 
confusion and geueral derangement of agricultural, 1 
mmufao'.urii g and other ind'spruaabla incus ruI pur- t 
■uite, ciu-ed by tbe late prcclami i n calling ou'. the er.- 

tire militia. It waa urge! that cannon foundries must 
be closed, the manufacture of sal;, powder, eai.petre, '■ 

A be suspended, and, to sum up tbe fearful extent if | 
the publ c calamities which cow oyerhang ihe State, it , 
was etaud, authoritatively, by Mr. COLLIER that the • 

newspaper in Petcr-burg would he forced to suspend, < 

aa well as newspapeis iu other cities and towns, from 1 

want of the requisite bands to csrry them on. 
The opponent! of the substitute further ovj'c ed to I 

what set-mod, in their cpinion, to be its d.itinciive fea 
tare, namely, transferring to the Goaeraor Important 
duties and privileges which tbe General Afeembly should 
not surrender into tbe bands of a*y o.her prwer or au- * 

thority in the Commonwealth Those points were urged 
with great force, while Mr. HUNTER in bis rijoinder 
explained tbe d flare: ce between -mpting" and “de 
tailing,” finally withdrawing his substitute lor tbe pres- 1 

eat. The qu“ition, then, recurring on the original reso- 

lution, it was earned, and immediately comma uieated te 
the Senate. 

iiissaei mom thi bimatx. 

A menage was received from the Senate announcing 
that that body bad passed House bill to prevent tbe un- 

necessary cansump'ioo of grain by distillation. Also, 
that the joint resolution relative to exemptions, jnit 
parsed bv the House, was concurred in. T .e Chair, (Mr 
dHEFFEY,) anuour.csd ss said joint oommittee, ou its 
part of the House, Meiars B.’Uiiri, Bufort, McOammanl, 
Sau. der?, of Campbell, and Ojllier. 

HKCBSaAET IXIMrTIOBt. 

On motion of Mr. McOAMANT, the following reno'u- 
tio wis adopted and reterr- d to the iniot Oommittee ou 

Ex-mptions inst.af of the Military itommmitte*. 
Ruohtd, That the Com mi. tea on Mill'ary Affaire In- 

quire iuto the expediency of reporting a bill au.horie'ug 
the Governor to detail snob parsons as ire now or may 
be hereafter engaged in the manufacture of lead, iron, 
aad salt prtre. 

a ctiiroau ccaaiBcr or aiiroxsiuna shall sons. 

The bill providing for the Issue, by oitirs, towns, 
and oouuiitB, of notea of and und ar one dollar (reported 
at length in our proceeding! of yis erday) wae, an mo- 
tion <1 Mr. BASS, again taken up and further di cuss' d 
by Messrs Bass and Oaoaih in opposition, and Messrs 
llou'krsos, Jahs8, CoLUia aud UaIisotx iu favor of 
tbe bill. 

Mr. McLiu.iALiD—tunruiitea a resolution recomil.t- 
to the Com niuee ou H>uks, ibo Bill with instruo ions to 
to so modify it that the Banks of circtiliiioo throughout 
the Comm an wealth, tareto'ors chartered by the 
G ueral A*srmbly, bs authorr >d to issue rotes of and 
un ler tbe dennmina'hn of on* dollar, amounting in the 
aggregate to |1,600,t>0U, lnatead of citi< a counties and 
towns. I 

Motion to recommit was on • division and count a- 

grred to. 
On motion of Mr. GRtTTAN tbe House adjourned. 

From ths Memphis Appeal 
LETTER *'Uua NASHVILLE. 

We are permitted to use the following private letter, 
received in this el'y yesterday, from an intelligent citi 
*-n of Nashvi 1>. The spirit manifested by the people 
of that devoted city, is such as will animate every true 

Southerner’s heart, evan under the most disheer.cuing 
circumstances: 

Nashville, March 3, 1862. 
Deae F-: B-is with us to-night, on bis way 

to the land of freedom, and 1 embrace the opnortuni y 
to wri’.o you a lice, for tear it is the list you will receive 
from me until our conquering army returns to drive the 
ievader from our midtt, ae -re D aily b iteve it will dc, 
for our oauso is just, and God will defend us We have 
filth that He wilt so guide and direct our armies as to 
onible them in n abort while to liberate Dot ouly our 
people, but to drive the ruthless invaders from cveiy 
part of Southern soil. 

We are confined here, but not conquered. No, to 
loug .is the Confederate Stg waves over one foot of 
ground, will wa bear allegiance to it, and when it fal's 
may wo >11 b) buried beneath its folds. This, I believe, 
is thtf feeling that auimites every Southern man In our 
community. W-- have lost nothing of our atrtng'b by 
the oo upation ol Nashville by the LincoluiUa. Thcce 
who hive gone to nem were our enrmiee be'ore, and 
many who were very mild in their advocacy of Southern 
rights, and were suppose! to be ra’hrr luk- wa in, a-e 

out a: detcrmiaid as ihc vibst rebel among ua, tor 
will arc ific» everything iu deb-cce of Srutberu liberty 

Could ycu visit us now, and s.e the cl .sod and barred 
d >ota and windows of our siorel.ous'H—the alter stag- ] 
union of all basince-:—the deserted and lonely appear- J 
sues of our gr.at thorang ifar.9, you woul i be couv.nc. d 
that N. « ivill •, notwithstanding tiie mi y chtrgea again*- 
ler, was true and loyal to the Sou b; yes, “as true is ( 
the needle to thv pole;” end our Southern bre hr n 1 
know, would aympith a* with ua, rather than denounce 
us, as it is reported soma of our Memphis friends are 1 

doing. 
To feel that we are in the hai^s of the bated YauW, 

that we are uo longer freemen, that we are bound under 
the most odious despotism that can disgrace God’s crea- 

tion, is a tore trill iodseo ; and c:u'J 1 beitere that oor 

present condition i* to continue without anv form of re- 

lief, I would pray God in his mercy to strike us from ex- 
istence—but I do not despsir—we will n on drive the 
incurs '<1 creatures back to their dens, there to devour 
pach other. 

There have been no arrests as yst—but we are to be 
terribly oppressed, bow oy in lfhat way 1 know not.— 
uur cav -iry iuto ki leu a nurnuer oi tuiir picgtlt every ■ 

night aiuoc their airival, ai d taken some a x or eight 
oaucoo. Our lore very alight. The'r army ia encamped 
■omc S or 8 mdes on the Mutfrertboro road. What 
tbeir int-oiiocr sre we know not, bat itutuppord 
they will move on ia pursuit of our army, A large \ 
force of tickets were tent out laat night on the Franklin 
read with six pieces of ariiihry. 

Gen. Buell is greatly barristed at the killing of bis | 
pickets, and alto greatly surprised to fi id the Union 
sentiment so weak. He says there is no Uo:on vent!* 
meet here—that we are ail Hrcertionisia. Ue urges a 
to resume oar business, sating that he will molest nt» j 
thing, hut to far be h«s produced notfTso'. The whole 
army it evidently greatly disappointed at the feeling 
lutui'Vsted towards them. They are m iking every ef- 
fort in tbeir power to create a favorable impression, but 
it will do no good. ••• 

Arixooiiid —After a'l our p.-epuetion to give the cn- J 
my a war reception, and am r standing at our very por- ■ 

ti t lor moo hs, 1 rcking ut aim's'. in the eyr, be bat at 
hiti w igaed aoch u aud taken ait siu.iful phvs. gno- J 
•ny to other pme Fernandina, St. Mary's, aud the 
.s ends is the vicinity, seem su Jde ily to have attracted < 

his asm ralicn, espeoialiy since our troepi aud artillery " 

are no iocggr tfcero to entertai him. What they will 
do down iu those par • remains to be eeeu. We cannot 
sea tbeir strategic value, but is (he tuemy ace in e ai_h 
of quiet, »e oanuot think of a better place to fi id it.— 
There are, too, perhaps, in the neighborhood, suudry un- 

protected pig-etilea aud hen roosts upon which ih< y may 
indulge thiir favorite proper sty. The crops, of all 
eons, we feel sure, will be burnt before they are sb>n. ( 
doned. A march into the Interior from those points 
will prove quite is difficult as it will be unproductive. 

Ia view cf all their movements, it may not be amirs 
foe our military authorities hire to keep a sbirp lookout » 

for Stvacnah. 'iuis cgp Jitiou aouthward may be a a 

btiud to deceive them iuto mtc'ivjty oj a fatal redcotioo t 
to ihelr forces to strengthen o.h r and distant point' — 

We should not ailow ourielve# to bt caught iu a trip.— 
Su. Rp 

Cirhi oriBa Sashvilli —It baa been defiaitily ascer- 

tained that the Na'hutUt brought uo arm*, and that her ] 
c-rgo consisted ohicfi* of supplies for the Treasury and p 

Post Offiie D pirtmeu'. Oar statement, thertfvre, e 

made upon what we considered good authority, that l'lO, 
000 stand of arms, had recently been received by the 
OuDfederato Stale a from a iroaS, must be abridged a- 

bugt ope half, or nearly that amount. t 

ginoe the foregoing *as written, we have the evidi nee 

of another arrival, yesterday, gi » Confmjrrete port, ,, 

wh ch enables us to add materially to the number of 
ir ns now in piece saioa of the Goulsderatt t —Suannak 
Republican 

”| ̂ 
I> is a'ated that the old sinner Brownlow, having been 1 

s IT red to escape by the lrnity of the Oonfc crate au- 

th ritiee, is about to publiab hie oef>rioui paper in Naah- 
Viile. 

1 Ou Ftidey nigbt ipit, W. R. Maoon, E q., of King 
George coonty. lost eight more valuable servants, being 
sloven in number, within the lail month. 

KINS * QUEEN AND ESSEX. 
» Iki Editor of tki Whig 
We Lara noticed with wash pleature lha coeree of 

ur repraeentatiae in tha Legiila'ure, Captain Of*. T. 
Fright Diapenaiog with many of thcaa ecboot-boy tral a, 
f ttubing bead’oag into tpeechmiklng, bo haa bran 

nntent to ccnalder tb« inter**’. of bia Stata, and is *r*» 

>und at bie pot', to do all for bia cannery and hia coao- 

ry’i cauae. Ia a word, Mr. Elitor, ba la a reprtaen'*- 
to ef which any people may be proud. Nor can their 

-ff-sg. • be loot or mierepreaeuted in him. He ia both 
soldier and a councilor. Whilat wa ehall hare him in 

te battle-field, wa ahall not loae him in tha eonneil of 
teta. Wa therefore trnat, In obadircaa to hia atrict 

t'.etition to, aid great oara for, onr interact, (aid bia tho- 

:ugh ctpacity for all,) ba will permit m onaa again tflr 
or or oureslrea by rotkg for him at tha neat lactiuo. 
Fe will brock no denial. Wa trait ha willyhld hia at* 

ipathita to public Ufa to our ikoer* wishes and brat in* 
*r»at». CosarrTB 1ST*. 

KOTtClTTO lAPITALIblf 
A>0 TK«-8 W« Is.lls p.rlcslsr stleoll « to 

*»'«, <M« day. of thee ry Truth e Suburban Farm. kn< »n u 
W ©d li e," th© pr'rent ;e.l«*ere- of Af i<v J. Ford, Aiq 
ad opposlu to t)o» woo l. is.r partlcjlA.1 roftr to tfce city pa* 
• • 

A'e w It eoamroce At 4 t’el ck. P M | uncteal'y. 
P.T the A"emp>rdal on o bl lae*e a feur h r»e f'rn'baj will 

!A?e t • effle# ftho au; ooetriA'Slf o'coct, prae's.ly. 
tahlt_ JAB M TaTLoI A B N, Aect’e. 

(KS^AVCTIOaf !IOTICE.-W.iir*u 
t alien to our larfj •• eo* Ready Made Cl tl >f( 

Ttik plica at our War.hooaa, iMa mo il.g, ecu aim ung at 
ll o*c!f ck. 
mull -1^ESNf, PAlNl A C«>.t Ancle 

A?TB!!‘IO\( RKN8WAU BiTTffRY. 

rliH To*'an? will root tl lha Renrtetroui on the Bvh Baik, 
th • (Tbn sd\y) mo* log ai 0 o'cl ck obu tirl Cm «l-r 

Af.wtureAe uit wl I eceue *u4 wh J.LiULt 
el «.▼« 1 fiom au y in th- m 11 Ia 

(J Ifo tor free,aaa Uoanijr of $50 paid cn RueUrlog In. 
—at 

ADJUTANT GENERAL'S 'TFiCk, 
March It. 1 42 f 

A UMIORITY la hereby g*yen to ISeGeneril of th-fonfa a ato 
(X Her▼!<«. Comm u.dij. A Ilia Dir c'i wt-zla fa U d!«§ of 
’Ifgin a t call cn such mil t a aa arc w dr tic hi unit of rtf 
ouio a dc, ad to n.nc. th ml.to rc Tic to meet a.y publx 
me g ney. By c>mman4 
mhU-St (Signed) *M H RICH Al-fOR, a O 

IfPATQ ’AI"Fkj ..FT. Ftf HR* RlC», 
^i.oAAcnd, Ya March 11.h 1441 ( j 

}BVERATa ORDIR3, I 
No. 4 f 

• c c 

ir. Railroad Cotrp n'ee. atd tha Jacnac RItc* and h*i ivbl 
7en*l Corpany. are 'oroid.«en t* tra apou Into U. a ti y oi oat 
>f U, at >r tu tu Uqoo a, o ether lnt.x!eat nf hry ra«ta 

III tupcHnt-'■» J *ntE of Ral.roade at. a cf the a 'd Canal, 
bra requcAiad t> report da'l", tj thi Fr>e»el M rh»l tha com 
>«r of pa*ie< ger pasting oyer tb »1r roads aid Can >1, cot of the 
lty of Rio mo. d. 

• • e 

By order cf Brig. Gen. Jno If W nder, Com., Ac., 
L R PAGt, 

_mh* 1-'f_Ait. Adyi. Pen. 

UKADQHAR1KA8 DEPARTMENT OF DKNMOO, I 
liciaoxn, Va., Ma ch 18th, ibAt, ) 

PECIAL ORDERF, I 
No 48 f 

II. Apn henries and Ihugv'stf win obtain An order to pur- 
bate Llq-o a by apflotio to 1 Lis Dtp moot 
The** IqivawiU be ao d by the 4poho«ry ooly. under t* a 

rr fea j< cicriptioa « f a rcxld.Lt fhy. let vO for o’dlcloal pcrp< 
e# 
Ca*rarf eato tl n en the pa't of Apolhucatici and D u gi* a 

’tve ocr e to the k w.edg f thli Department, and st» uld ilk# 
:aaea again occur, nm aioui a wLl be UnT* llate'y Iwtd 

.0 M »*. WINOBB, 
ah18 8t_Brig* diet Gecer J Comma? ding, Ac. 

IiKiCQI.’AIUERB D*PiRTAlE.1Tt;F HEM ICO, I 
Rica Mu an, Va., March 18, l»«J. ( 

IPE1IAL ORDER*, I 
No *8. f 

111 T .aMu'l IpAl Lara rsgclatirg rharrej Dr the Lire cf 
fa?ke, Wa o'ltoi jr»«i ell eiluHIjetf reed, 
all Wa'ka, Wagora and rr yi » II p .a In a-m« roaajdrar ua 

lace abootthelr veh c ta. tit list of at a al oaeJ ry l-w, at d anr 
Ir'nr ha g g ui re U.an these rates, til • lujiri onedai.il 
fell e.a.uithdravn. J »dN H. W1NDR 

m i8 1m_frig Gen- Commanding A\ 

1,Hk. F JLLOWlNt? PC««0 * WEAR IXK4PTRD > AOM 
mi a dwt by the Heard on b. 1 th * a c*», ft 8 

A. JJ. Bards, lv t A E Dabney, 
II. C ay Watkins, Ho ace Chase, 
lo.irtF Kriy, Lanin Wli la, 
8 ro C G.ar a, G'o gs D. Mo tton, 
Barrucl A. Eaton, hi «u M. Jei kl .a 
JiimiC fPc'iir, FT Ad 6ea« sendorfu, 
John W. lU/ard, Mm H. Hew rd, 
Kobe t M. alltn, JthaF. Rub rr, 
B mud H. ( •• ‘don, John W. M Ee*l, 
Win Dunbar, Jam • E Wl 1 ama, 
Th ra*s P. H ge, F. J By ne, 
Lao,el H Lot don, Therms Hayeo, 
G. “onLffger, Mm Wri bt 
Itw%r.T Ke#s», Ch a J G Lundlo, 
Rich trd P. G aa .trojk, fhlfpj Alex, 
Airis Tl k, F.e *k R. inJarton, 
Lu«ie il ro.roit, A P. F*»*. 
C. F ermaon, .*oVn 8 .111*. 
M>'! ord a'#3, Henry M Wjllan.eoo, 
JuniM Wad-, IHMtLrCy. 
J, bu 4 Ila<- y. Mn A. Maddji, 
Gr.rgeA Weal, D. P. Decor, a 
Jch: O f h !••, Mm L r«Ll, 
Isaac No dll jg r. And *e J flawklaa, 
H W. Darla, Cl • 'an rfs.T, 
Gco*kc W Ain, G org J. Mallory, 
0. A. h»p n, M Be u ta 
Jcatph P. W aitiB, Mu* H Ha dal l. 
Alb :t I. Gr ham, J« seph Augu>t ne, 
v m. L Wi s n, Mm J. Bern], 
Wjl H ?>rew, Joe A 80 liber, 
R. A. Ft* * nson, J*tre»C Dc t o, 
N Mia p, Ctat L J n s, 
Mw H Loucaa, Fo o'toi Hr a.enger, 
Wm 8. O' »•», M'm \ A ten, 
A J. Jar naon, O. 6. Grady 

R Bl T HOWARD. 
mV8—ItBe rctary of tea Bo»rd. 

LlGH SALE 
V 8800 huahtls Dried Peach’• 
rah 18 8.*_hP 'TTd 8 HARVkT. 

adjutant a inspect- a gcnrral** o*?;oa! • 

kiciu.au, March 8,1888. f 
iBIIFRAL ORDERS, I 

No. 11. ( 
I The'olo I % p-odamathc Is puMhhed for tho laformatloa 

f All concerned. 
PROCLAMATION 

* By rlrtue ofth* p*wer rested In me by law P declare the sua- 

ateloo of t‘e pi li g*t>f the Mi it of Hanaaa C rpua In diet 
.rca *'e*- w th In aalon 
•*4. J Ff*ik4,-« DAT 18 President of the Cc nf d/rat’ Ft tee of 

xaclca do proclaim hat Martial Law Is her by expended over 
ir c i.i of Pet-rib ?'g and the a«'.j >:jing and surrounding er-un ry 
> the U' nc" of t.<n mi:e<. and I do pro Main the auspena on of 
II c vi ju i«l| tl o (with the ex?a tl n of Hat o* he Mayor of 
i* cl y, an h it eoabU g thw'C .Uits to take ec go saoee nf C-e 
sobitecf wills,tho da mst.a Ion o> the eatatee • •:eceas«1 p?r- 
►ns, t e «|Ui ifl ati os of g lardla s, to a ter deere-s and orders 
►r t"e par lt‘on an 1 ule **f p op- ty, to uaake ordtrt e» neerr. tg 
>ads and bridg a, *o aasras e ur.ty lev *a. aud t, ordf the pay* 

ni o o anu 'iumib. ihic iui^uiwu bi me pravii |T oi me 

frit cf li b-»* C >rpa« within the laid dty ao auiroundu k c jd- 

y l'i the dhtaace aforetald. 
V- la f Ith whereof 1 have hereunto H oed my caire *ad 

S • my ■ *al. ti U Ath da* of Ml _*i In the year one ttoa* 
-v~ ) land eight hundred aad liat/ twu 
( ifacit) "JCYFEiSOM D4VI4 
II. ^ILF/ZM FANNILL I* appointed Provost Martha’, and • 

hnr/v 1 wl h the due execution f the fo ego ng ProcUm too. 
le will frrthw th establish an tffl lent u.lutary police, and wlil ea- 

>r e the fe’lnwln? o der»: 
All dUU Itllon of •plrltuoat liquors 'i pciltWely profclb'ted, end 

le dltul*firs wl I fort' with be rloeed. Tbe I'l* < f spl lla« a* It- 
ans o' any kind Is alio prohibited, acd eaiabilahtaruU © the 
lie tnereo will be el srd. 
ITI A.l perto’’* Infringing the ab^ve prohibiten, wl 1 suffer surh 

uni hmeot aa shall be order-d by the *eot*n*e o'a Coark MarMnl, 
mv'ded hm o sentence o ha d Ubo f*r m re tbao oce aon*b 
lall be I fl ctei,» y «h; sent* nc- "f a K glmen al Quart Martial, 
I 4 retted or the 47th art cl* o' Wt» 

by c cma.d of the FeereUry ©f War 
0lfn<4) * 00'P*R, 

mhU—iW_AdjV A Ir.spcuio' Cen-ral. 

irKMl VILUABLEHMIblM POH « A I,K 
▼ Fd* V aT*1 Y —W- a* try Hied (o tell b r»a'y».lu- 
be e I !ence s 'ua'.ed a heEoo'hras c'rocrof arena 'td 

at eel a ao> w vou t. ciu oat wa t ef the Oep’.Ul, and buet- * 

». » A. f t » « > 
1b b 11 Hnts we e Crete I u Ufig b tit or .er oat g tfct ke t 1 

ice 'e’ui.teri Is 1 rung * -t. nd wtu. a»i tbe m^dir. eoite- 

I »ol'S 
Ibn a 'urr wore wan doa• unie" k> 1r.tMeUstA1 W.O’I. 
Si., City Fofin «r eligr’h.r, Wla U a ho. 1 k«s'.danoe, atd 
loedee'rs le pr« p r«y. 

For futtie. Infor atlon, ap.lv to 
JAU. M. TAYLOR A AOM. 

Khll—At Aucfonei**. j 
Tssocoao Ia*» Wo-ss, * 

Rl.hmob j, arch 10 ISO* J 
IMTR w'ah to pu rh**e 100,000 fee: b«A OAK and 
W TIMHIK. Apply .HtiwWoftt; 
mh 10-dl*_J tt ANDWOVACO 

^lor TON Wt>n.-I P»|W Wills -arps. «»b«1 »nd 
1J law bobs Colored zed s'ltd Worps, Id s ort md f s Is by 
mVO Ba»T FAIN* .c .. 

rlHlWA. KARTHtnW K« ..IHU «14M, AT 
U BKUnoiu PEKE * U.'t O-snlu tad C ramm ria'at, 
>lsh • Pitch e.o. twero *ad Essies, Bowls, Chamber., Vu.-s, 
up, Sx er», Tospott, Faya", OroNiM, Al, ze »l t.olrsx.'e 
Dd rsUl’; situ m f.neral ss n tmsot of coc ra D Glassware, ssy, 
I ts, Decant.ra, Turn dsr*. f, bl-ts, Ac., Ac 
rp/.p-o ontry deslcn, fta> IIes,hu« • boiso-ktspsti, Ac t,s 

:sufstsd to ■ T# u A cod, u ws ore 1 spossd t» ss’l u*. 
W«. r. iLfl-kB a EOH I 

ml, 10- At_It PoAn'shiU. 
NOTirB. 

[I* OODSSqDCDCS of ODT llSTinS to p»S CWh fss BDiSTlAlS sssd ll 
L oar o’ mass', ws srs eoopsilrl la sd ptsd tbs cub system In 
• pros'cull >o, »• d oriel tor Flows, Cutup, Ac., mast bs AA- 
oiDcaolsd wttb <bs mtn.y, to oaiireuiotr szemtioa. 
ds.11 ___GKO WATT A 00 

BTUMD1V 1NB BATTKBV. 
Firiisrz*, Msrrh'Oth, H*f 

* 

rtf WGnr. dot's Proclams''oa of this Isle, readers it us ess ry 
that this c ""Ton sbo ild sees b’s at the Kcndezvo r, In is 

ty, wiLhoui delay hs s, t ere ore. to qalrs ra-h an I see y 
r.nlicr of the cornpzar to report In the c ly of R chmund, linrnc 
.(••I 0, r»icMn»l. Iiclty proc-od to tli* sPirr of DnrraeoSI, 
orris A r(t dttcte ft. tilt, 'hrr,|i r,i will bs rirsn. The tP.rs is 
am or H w»|n strrst, *• 

We rtpezt t!ie ad'l.s prsvlonsly ,1 .n that eoi-h in n trios *)iU 
I o at le too- t'uic warm b.sn.si, and oa .dsquits sapp y of 
tabr usd.r lothin, 

A I the a sat srs will r. port hers by Sstjr a- next, at the la ret. 
H. A. BII UKI ANT. 
T. M UBWirr, 
WU H WKIolSlB, 

mbit—It CHAB. B. JAAZACOTT. 

A ifAU QUABTRT OF TUI TOIL tor sals by 
^ 

\ osMI WU lATTUB^OO. 


